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| A Very Important Sale of Costumes, at $14.75 and $23.75,
_______________ _________Seé Winddw Display on View- Streetfof Samples©! theis*«W<‘ntS;^^B

Another Lot of Suits that in the Ordinary Way Would Sell
foif$25» $35s and t $40,on l§^ale Mon» 

day at $14,75, arid $23.75

mm on Mondaya
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w& -A| Choice Assortment of 
House Dresses

Showing Waists in the 
View Street Windows

V

-
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f* $1.80, $2.00, $2.50, «» $3.75 
• There's a dress here that will fit you, and the fact 

th*t there'# hundreds of styles and colorings to choose 
from, there Is no room for doubt that you’ll find 
moat that will please you.

Ginghams, prints and hollande are the chief ma
terials, and although a house dress Is really Intended 
for your convenience during the mortÿings, you’ll 
that the designers have succeeded In making them at
tractive and perhaps a little better than Is necessary.

Some smart styles In black dnd white checks, 
plain .hollande with pipings of black, navy "blue prints 
with white spots, having, cuffs of black material and 
yokes of black lace, and many very handsome striped 
materials with trimmings 
slightly bordered, are here.

The sleeves are all set-in and are finished with 
turnback cuffs. Call on Monday

AN AMPLE DEMONSTRATION OF 
'SPENCER VALUES AT POPU

LAR PRICES
Of.

- * 19ë . a gar-
There are so many different styles to be described 

that we cannot do justice to the garments in a brief 
description, so invite you to see them in the windows, 
or better still, examine them at close range In the de
partment.

“They are Just beauties,'» and the best values we 
ever offered at the price, except perhaps at an unusual 
sale. We have hunted the markets over with an unusual 
degree of care, and these are a few of the many at
tractive garments that we have collected for this 
eon’s selling.

Briefly, there are Fancy Waists at 76c, «1.60 and 
•MO, Tailored Waists at «1.86, *1.76 and «3.00, 
some charming Net Waists at «8.90.

Tou’ll have to see them to appreciate the value.

M ANY people purchased siiits at $23.75 this 
week and were pIeasedF§ttth their in vest
ment;

* With the new lot at $1^75 and about 50 more 
aL$23’75 we should have à very busy store on Mon
day morning.

If you didn’t avail yourself of the opportunity 
to save on your Summer costume at our last sale, 
you have another excellent opportunity before you, 
and as we cannot tell how long it will -be before we 
are able to make another offèr like this, youll do 
well to inspect theSe garments.

All are new, both in style and materials, while 
* the workihanship is all that ait exacting' wbmàn can 

demand.
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: Over 1,000 Wash Suits for Boys 

and Every Suit a Good Investment
Ï, t

.
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It will soon be too hot for active boys to go about in 
«heavy dothingibut the difficulty, as a role, is for parents 
to find suitable clothes to dress him in. Here is a solu
tion to the yexing question.

M/% have made a careful' selection and purchased a 
larger stock than ever before, in fact we began to fear 
that we had purchased too many, but the extra quality 
is responsible foe the rapid sale that they are enjoying.

You can have them in Buster and sailor styles, made 
. of strong fancy ducks, piques and fancy drills, and as 

there are at least .1000 suits to choose from in all 
ner of colors and patterns, choosing should be 
matter. Prices from $t,oo to $3.75.

BOYS' WASHBLOUSES AT 75*
The price of one of these blouses, all cqmplete, is less 

than you would care to make them for, ihuch less pur
chase the material. What is even more important to you, 
they are exceptionally well made and will stand all kinds 
of hard wear and washing. There’s a big assortment of 
colors and patterns to choose from, and the garments are 

. ,n sizes for boys from 3 to 10 years old. The collars and 
cuffs are made of plain material of a contrasting color. 
Price each 75c.

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY 01* VIEW ST.

duality andÉBeauty 
_ Hand Bags

V,lT*t *“4 j*** tram# ana a long site

cord. Black, only. A special valqeat.................. 60*
•M# Hand Bags with g«t frames, 'black fringe trim

ming. and a long ellk drirdF These are to be had In 
colors green, brown and navy. Price each...$1.25 

Leather Band Bags. Thee* have a silvered frame and
are made of fine leathers. Price each ...........$1.25

Ottentni Silk Bags with silvered frames. These are to 
be had In colors brown, pale blue and. white. They 
are beauties and represent a specially good value at,
each ......... .............................. , .$1,75

Ottoman Silk Hand Bags, finished with fancy braid and 
fringe trimmings. In white only. Have a very rich
appearance. Price each ........................ ...................$2.00

Black Velvet Bags with silver of gold frame and trim
med with fine black fringe. Price ..
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im AT $14.75 there are panamas and tweeds, in 
colors browns, black, gfeys, navy, and. black and 
white checks. Most are.plain tailored, but a few 
are slightly trimmed, halving collars arid revers in
laid with satin and a few buttons on the skirt. Prac
tically all sizes are here, and if you’ll see the gar
ments you’ll be satisfied that they’re a bargain.

AT ÇSS.TS^there are 50 very smart garments 
to choose from, and as there are very few alike, 
you’ll be sure of having a wide choice. Whipcords, 
tweeds, panamas, serges and plain cloths are the 
materials, and blues, browns, mauves, greys, tans 
and black are the most prevalent colors; Some are 
plain tailored and others are fancily trimmed. They 
are all lined with silk or satin, and jqgst sizes are 
hye.

SHOP EARLY AND MAKE YOUR CHOICE
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in These See These New. Lines in the 
Underwear Department

OF ESPECIAL. INTEREST TO WOMEN 
WHO DEMAND THE BEST

Are You Interested
to Dainty Sil .

____________ . ■ ■

“5S»^Sr%,” ÏÏ, ÏF
wide and; remarkable value' at, per
yard ...............- ................................75*

Striped Marquisette in colors oream, 
sky. pink, green, hello and brown. 
These are 44 inches wide. Price per
yard ....................................... •• •$1.9©

Toy In all the newest ahadee. Toy’ll 
find a choice assortment-here, all 44 
inches wide, at. per yard .$1.00

French Crepe in colors brown, tan, 
hello, Nile, navy, Alice Mu*. nmlxe," 
crèam and black. Theea are 42 Inch- 
es wide. Per yard . •.... i. $1.0©

Colored Voiles In all the leading shades, '.' 
44- inches wide, and only, -per 
yard ...... ........$1.#©

Natural Vongee, etiitable, and very popu
lar, for dresses and^eoatS. These are. 
34 Inches wide. Per yard ..........50*

Pongee, trr colors tan, brown, sky, Alice, 
"P6- roy»l’ navy, ntaixe, pink mow, 
reseda, myrtle, cardinal, mauve, hello 
anjl black. Per yard ...

Men’s Summer Suits in Ensr-
,it .. ■ " , » ■ . j - - fl’p* L * -•

lish and Scotch Worsteds
: ' ks?

VALUES
light

inches TOUB CHOICE FBOM ns SEA- Women's Lisle Thread Vests. These garments are fin- 
lshed with fyacy crochet tops, have low necks and 
short sleeves Prices 2frc andn. • • »Yt ••#•••« 35^ 

Usle Thread Vests for Women. These have low necks 
and your choice from short or no sleeves. Per gar
ment, 16c and.........

iofv Materials for Summer 
Frocks and Blouses

$15.00 TO $25.00

"These are another shipment that 
have just come to hand, and you can 
-choose from some smart effects in
browns and mixed greye. \-Some __

two and others are three-piece suits, 
tailored so well that you’ll find it 

hard to detect a fault There are sin

gle arid, double-breasted models, some 
having two bttttone and loft*, neatly 
shaped lapels, while others are the 
regular three-button Style. We edit* | 

aider them a fine, Investment that 
will yield you liberal returns. All 
sixes.

.......1214*
Women’s Vests of a superior quality. These have low 

necks and long sleeves, per garment, 36c and. .25* 
Cotton Combinations with low neck and short sleeves, 

also without- sleeve's and loose at the knee, 
per garment ....

SOMETHING- SMUT ANS INNZF 
SIVE THAT WILL LATINS NB

■ ' '.r*3 well • ■ •

You will always look neat in a dress .U 
jH made of these' 'materials, and always 
g| glad you got it. These are not hasty 

conclusions; we have supplied ' the wo
men of Victoria for many years, and we 

111 feel safe In saying that’we know what’*.
'X 4B- wanted and when It’s" wanted; "4" <
«■ ffl qtnghams and Bephyrs, 31 -inches wide 

ffl , are to be had In large and small check 
'ffl' patterns and striped designs. Many 

~ dainty and useful colorings are here
to choose from, and the quality is 

~ much in tfdvance of what you would
'-expect - for ...t.y. . .......................’. 15*
English Prints are -here in a vast assort

ment of attractive patterns and color- 
IH Ings. ’ They are all fast colors and an 
ID excellent quality ' at, per yard.. IB*
III colored Linens, 36 Inches wide. Colors 

sky, navy .hello, brown and green, 
w Just the material for making a ser- ;;
III viceaWe suit or dreSa Prie* per /
By yard ...... ...... .•..,50*

Ns» Bsp Saltings in numerous plain

KM#**- W'youb *;Bummer

Price
* * • • r * «•••-<■•• ......... .......... .65#

Women’s Combinations with low neck and fancy top.
Your choice from garments at *1.25 and.........$1.60

BUB and lisle Vests. These have crochet tops and no 
sleeves. Prices from 60c a garment up to... .$1.80 

Balbriggan Vests with fancy tops, some with short
Price per gar-

are ,
........$2.50

LMthsr Maad Bags. These are made of a* fine morocco 
leather and contain perfume bottle and mirror. Very 
neat and a very special value. Price ............$2.50

SEE THE BROAD STREET WINDOWS

:

sleeves and others without sleeves, 
men, 26c and....................................... 35*

tl.200 Pieces of Fancy Table 
Linens on Sale Monday Finishings for Cushions

FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT- 
SECOND FLOOR f*

Lm,■

VALUES FROM $1.00 TO $2.50
FOR $0* Mereeriaed Cushion Cords, 3 yards long and finished

These arc a lot of travelers’ samples, Prfe.4****1*' In 80lM c°Iors or a variety of mixtures.
ÏÏ&lS&ÜÊ SOT T Slightly S^ied> ^ **s*«arixsd Cushion Cords] a'heav^'qualify'tiUn^ht
majority are as fresh as ever. They are abpve. Price......................... ................  .. . .i^BO*
now being shown in the Broad Street C“»hi©n cords, finished with tasseis. Thèse are
window, and one glance at the goods will y*rd3 lo”g- ,prlce each • • • • • • • • •;........... 7S*
be sufficient to convince you that they yarded,T™.1.,,lles and ln color"' Per d0,en
never were made to sell at this low price. mu cords," medium sises. p'ëV doten Vèèdè...........

There are Runners, Squares, Table eiu cords, m large sixes at per yard, 250. îeô.iiiio*
Cloths, Afternoon Tea Cloths, and Table Ü”?*1 yard* i°ng. Prise...........es*
Centres to choose from. They are all cm- Price**'’*0* r*a>a' tw°"toned yards long.

°*»

choice at, each, 50c* ,*laea “* «Orton Fringes at. per yard, 76c. 60c.. .38*
LINEN DEPARTMENT — MAIN

FLOÔR________ Let Us Supply You
With Corsets

:

'

....... 60*
THN WINDOW BISPLAT ON '

-$1.00 Dress Goods Rt 
50c Mdnday: * ii Big Values in New Embroider- 

ies for Monday’s Shoppers
. ThU , season. thsie >H1 îbe-a

!
WOO Tard» of Erwl Ooegg, deluding 

Ottoman Corda Panamas, Fine Serges 
arid Fancy Stripes, all 40 to 48 inches 

to *1,00 a nm,
day at . „i Co*

i®. 4M
be for rich

»Ç1 'fa^3$®t: ;-
-,i-

ÆëStï EÜÊ-:
ideal matertal for 
dress. Three' qiialttlès. Per yard, 50c, 
35c and ...............25*

Cotton Voiles, H inches wide. "This 
terial ha* a smooth finish and 
In some of the daintiest patterns that 
we have ever seen. A' material that 

: makes up well. Per yard, 75c, 60c
a*d ......................... ... ;..................35*

Cotton Ohaanbrays with, a silk stripe 
running-through. There Is practlcal- 

i ly all that you can' wish fjjr in this 
,Une. Per yard, 66c, 36c and,,..26* 

Fancy Muslins, 27 Inches wide. These 
are to be had in'a'fine assortment of 
spot and floral designs. Our prices 
are far below the actual value/ Per

•yard, 26c and . ............. ................ IB*
, Alexander Boltings, in plain colors, in

cluding fawn, brown, hello and navy. 
- f'* APe* yard F.

l are likely to want them you cannot do better 
tot They were purchased ■'pie*

facturées realised the demand and we' got them at (krgata prices..
Bmhrolderi.. for Tlo^toes and AU-over Embrolierie.

Corset Covers are here in 
man* new and handsome pat- _ 
terns. They are made of fine 
muslins, and are 27 lnphes wide,
Regular values, up tu. *1.00 on 
Monday for .Z.... .BO*

Embroideries 45 Inches wide, suit
able for making white muslin"- 
dresses,-are here"» «“great va
riety of handsome patterns.
Your choice at, per yard f 1.50 

Another «ne lot 42 inches wide 
are beinA^old at..... .$1.25 

.

you'
than ehitese from this

'■ wwMàir y
<'1'V ’ the manu-

ma-
More Electricalcomes

in new and 
rns, 27 inches 

wide, at, per yard, *1.00, 7*c
...........•’"•■.-50*

Nmhre^ttl*. We have 

fine of all-over em-

Conveniences attractive n

About Your Sumpier Curtains 
and Draperies

HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS
We cannot mention many of the beautiful fabrics 

- that ar* to be seen In the Drapery Department, neither 
Is it possible to do, justice to the goods or give 
adequate idea of What they gre like through this ad
vertisement. However, wé can Invite you «.see them 
in the 'department. You are welcome whether you 
purchase or not

m THE NATIONAL BLBCTNIO STOVE

These are exceptionally useful, espe
cially for those who have not a gas 
stove; and during the hot summer 
weather. Can be used in any room in 
the house with safety and convenience. 
Ha_ye silvered legs and china feet 
Strongly built. Not merely fof .warm
ing, hut will cook or boll almost any
thing. Ask to see them. Price each 
«6.80. " F-; ’

and .
All-over

a very 
broidery In 
muslins sul 
blouses. 114 *ards will make a ; 

• handsome bleu 
f yards wide * 

iul value at-

YOU’LL NB BTBB OF A.
PREFECT FIT ANS 

X CONSEQUENT 

COMFORT

*14%'

Im ktttistG and fine 
tfSble tor makingI Your appearance, comfort W1

B
you an and health depend upon the 

style and fit of the corset 
far more than most women 
will admit—yet It Is a fact 
that many women are In
different about, the matter. ,,
Here you will find the A
world’s best productions, 
and our prices are well IS
wftbln your reach. «
The Ben Ton Corset, Ulus- '

trated, from *4.60 up
to ;...

ie. They are 114 
are a wonder-

t Yard. .$2.00 ■p,., W ^ the le«0£ng and m*$*j»opular .

Another Car Load of - White ‘ SE£
Enameléd Beds Arrived , ~ =

the chief interest centres on a fine specimen of English Bedstead. choose from. They are 3 yards long and a regular

small but handsome chills, are surmounted with brass rail and large \ f,°f longand short curtains. A large variety of beau-

that we have ever serip ^ *9.7A «« «^ of Axmtimter and ^on Ca~
. mAas *» ™,iT ; s.vn.'susr.ssti.’ ^

________S : . I »r fireside, or

Cdaia Cloth is one A.«<*••............25*
Cotton Fopltoe in a choloe^assortment of

plain colors. These are 27 inches
wide and remarkable values at, per
yard ...............  ......... ............25*

Bedlord Cord*. These are ln neat stride 
designs and will make up Into n«at 
arid serviceable suits. They are 30 
inches wide and are' excellent 
at, per yard

^ TNE HtECTBIC TOASTBB
This is We'

v

only toaster mad* that 
toast* both sides at one time./ It Is sil
ver plated; has a handsome appearance, 
but what Is most interest. It 1* Wonder
fully efficient. You can toast your 
bread" on the breakfast table arid toast 
It as you want It So convenient Price 
each «6.60. •'• ,
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.......  $8.00
The Boyal Worcester, from 

*176 up to ..,...$6.00 
The Thompson Glove-fitting

from *1.60 to.........$5.50
0-0 n In Grace from *1.76

t0 ;.........  $3.60
Orompten Const from *1.00 r 
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